Development Services - Engineering
Supplemental Check List for Public Water/Wastewater Review

RESTAURANTS

☐ 1. Grease Traps shown
☐ 2. Dumpster Location shown
☐ 3. Plumbing Fixture Count
☐ 4. (Older Areas) **Condition of wastewater main** (VCT and concrete in poor condition tend to collect grease, especially if main is on a flat grade).
☐ 5. (Older Areas) **Capacity of mains**
☐ 6. Landscaping, signs, parking light poles
☐ 7. Irrigation meters
☐ 8. Lateral Cleanout location: easy access, out of traffic and/or drive-through area.
☐ 9. Loading Area (including loading dock): keep fire hydrant away.

CONVENIENCE STORES / SERVICE STATIONS

☐ 1. Show underground **gasoline tanks**
☐ 2. Relocate old wastewater or water mains near tanks if needed
☐ 3. Car Wash? Separate water service? Show **sand trap** location
☐ 4. Floor drains shown if any
☐ 5. Fire Hydrant away from Driveways and not in the Flow of Traffic from and to the Pumps
☐ 6. Food Served and Cooked? Check for **Grease Trap** Requirements
☐ 7. Consider Using DI pipe if Water Main is near Gasoline Lines or Tanks

I, the undersigned, am the engineer of record for this project and certify that the information provided herein is correct to the best of my knowledge.

__________________________________________ ___________________________
Printed name             Signature

__________________________ ____________________________ Date______________